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Mug Rug Club

January 2019

Ladybug Love Mug Rug
January’s club project will be getting you
ready for February gift giving. A cute Ladybug
crawls across your mug rug offering love and
hearts, while giving you a giggle with her cuteness.
You can come and stitch with us, or pick up
your design and visit a little.
See you at Mug Rug Club!
Supplies
Embroidery machine with embroidery foot and power cord
Hoop size to stitch 8” x 11” design or 5” x 7½” design
Embroidery Thread Colors –6
1). Bright White for eyes and shoe laces
2). Light Green to match face fabric
3). Medium Green to match leaf fabric
4). Red to match heart fabric
5). Dark Gray for shoe soles
6). Black for shoes, eyes, and outline
One white bobbin and one black bobbin
Stabilizer
Polymesh or Nylon Mesh to fit hoop
Top cover (optional, but used to block colors from showing through)
Fabrics
9” x 12” piece of background fabric
5” x 4” piece of red spotted fabric for the ladybug’s body
3” x 3” piece of light green fabric for the ladybug’s face
2” x 2” piece of medium green fabric for the leaf
3” x 3” piece of red fabric for the heart
7”x 9” piece of backing fabric (cut 2)
2” x 12 strips of fabric for side borders (cut 2)
2” x 9” strips of fabric for top & bottom borders (cut 2)
9” x 12” piece of batting
Tools
Applique scissors or HoopSisters Scissors
Thread trimming scissors
Whatever else you love to have on hand while you embroider

Please arrive 15minutes before class so you are set up and ready when class begins. There are no refunds, discounts, or make-up classes
given if a student has to miss class. A student may wish to cancel class enrollment up to 10 days before the class date, and a store credit will
be issued. If Redlands Sewing Center has to cancel a class due to emergency, we will reschedule the class for a further date.
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